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THEN ENDStlFE

Wounding Woman
iters Bodv of Child

She Held

iDER AFTER QUARREL
If

er Placed Infant Behind

fuwucrStai When Husband
,Xfci ..,.

fointed nevolver

the climax quarrel, Charles
."JBMky. twenty-fou- r years old. I0 defense councils' subcommittee su-T- fj

pervlslntf raincoat production. ac- -JWnh street, hi wife late'-..-.- ... -.. 1..1...riif&jnBil afternoon.
rT&.i-.- aa. IkA.tl..
tj&4for room in the house and sent a bu.J
iM?" through his heart, dylngr Instantly.
jSrt;$iHls wife, Lena, who may recover, was
WfaUTylna; her Infant

..!!.nnnn uuitiiinn v ..iiiprrii rnnni.

If.i"'" a revolver. She placed the babyi
SKW" she sensed his purpose.

;k.w- - .....-- i . . . .. .
SK:S, ;,o Dunet BirucK ner me jaw ami
S.tjir 8ectlng from the bone, entered the
($$ of the child. As neighbors rushed
RjJjJ Ko the room to find the woman anu
wyJim owy unconscious on the floor, they
PMi,,B'trd tho sound of another shot.

had gone upstairs and ended his
jSwA"'.Uf there.
f&fr'i'ivAt the. Episcopal Hospital was said
t$ tkavt both the mother and her child were

ociiuua UUIIUltlUIi.

$f iV Y. Democrats
Balk at Hearst

Sto2f&'itttaod from OneRlVVK9 abated by tho facts Indicated almost
!&45 tfcat hfv MA nnt V.Mf that

K?". IKlrial,- -. .a..U ......... -
Fff fcT;o Huum juuut

fV, lnltration In order that they might
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' MTntarned to th neshnnts Washlne.

'"Support of the President on the
oFthls great of the nation
should not dependent on the favor

i f those who have belittled, defamed
and maligned him, but should spring
from the eager spontanletv of those who
willingly follow his leadership and trust
tt 1.1. ability ind purity of purpose
With all their heart and roul and mind."
t Ask Support of Tresldent I

T .i . .u- - t
t, rty at the pells at the next election.
' Mr. Kellogg said

'What, would the result In Berlinit at the election In November, the
bis or Jieprcsentat!vc and the .tnu Willi i .w e'jt.vti tun..... ,.,.- -i.., JP !8 ,",enLasan!t th.e part5;'dtr the Illegal contingent fee system:
the President? They know full well Jop,ph sydeman. William Rydeman andflit UTlleftn In lm nnliitl jfc V. ...

STV. oi'mi u' me " i joreph Pood, of the syueman ltunoer
unable to understand tho theories dclp..,n,.. nninh nf Vnpu--.

last Week 0I ,he C!tcu,es '

"mvanced why the President's party I.' b defeated, they would construe
1" iE. "."!r,i"Tt Bul'n aoieai as a repu-- , Company. Inc.: Louis Fried ana H. liai-&Aj-

',Woh Of the efforts for the preserva- - pern, of the Interborough Raincoat Com-- S

of the world for democracy at' jiany ; Pollv Ciamons. of the Manchester
Tr""1"10"' ttIm au lnis iime, wneir me waterproor t. oaL company ; l. M

battle seems to be turning, vvhen pern, of the National Cement Com- -
inn, items 10 commenced vie- - pany: Simon Harris, ot mc Harris

which will ultimately sweep all coat House Morris Lesser, of Lesser &
mbtii" oi autocracy ana plutocracy irom

achievement be delayed by any com
Kw&.pR which may be given by the -
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fgS$!BK failure or success of his political

SKrty. From such support or lack of
- . . IL . . a.a . .

ppori-in- o oiner nations or tne eartn
form their bellefH ns tr. whether nr nnf
the people are supporting tho President
Mid as to whether or not. his utterances

' and measures reflect the mind of the na-
tion, '"or whether they lack that sanc-Won-

Jr f Hearst's Candidacy Worries
4 M,Formal announcement of Hearst's

aandldacy was one of the developments
overnight that plainly worried the dele

tes when the convention assembled
. morning. A representative of the

TGw York nubllsher made it known that
trie latter would run in the primary.. . ..---, , --

campaign, no mauer w no ine cnoice oi' tW) convention might be, but would j

jjfi.aBlde. by the ultimate decision of the
almarles.' This served to redouble the
efforts of the leaders who have
been working hard for weeks to head

the Hearst movement

K Sympathy for "Latent Treaion"
..Tl opening session of the convention

Which had given promise of being a most
perfunctory affair, was galvanized into
Ufa suddenly by the presentation of a

n raamlutlon by Judge Samuel Seabury,
tfca party's candidate for' Governor In
11"t J

, Judge Seabury. who has been a severe
otitic of Hearst, attempted to present his
,ih.M,il In ii lvrm.rilnt.lv ftft.r th. fnnnauiuuuii ,,,,.....,, ...k. ... ..

f dttalon of Chairman Kellogg'R 'Keynote"
acUmii hut wflu rtrlarf-- nut nt nrdpr

ii. nai ni4n tliat tVia Anni antlnn o rl.y ' ' "" 1. " . .:, TKOv aaopiea auopira any ruitn ui uiuci

ROOSEVELT WON'T RUN

lV,r ,, , ' . , wr... r 11gyy vloo wucn uccupiea wun worm
J&$

- h Problems to Give Needed At- -

KsktP '".wilAii ir Pnil nf rinprnnr
Bti-'- V By 'e tsocMiuru riesi
Wi$ Oyater Hay, N. Y July 23 Colonel

?,Z Waoflore Roosevelt has Issued a state- -

Kjal nsnt In which he declares that under no
CnvliniBiailtjea win 11c .wk mc iwiiuu.

J'.'Mcavn nomination for Governor of Xew
K&JfMk.

pM&'ftii' former President made his
when he sent a telegram to

ftsEAttorny Qeneral Mn K- - Lewis, at
ii 1 I1.mii ii In reply to a message which

'Lewis sent several days ago, offer- -
jfl,mm to wlindraw from the race if the

sft'''atAAti1 omtll hMnmi A cnnriMfltM"- - .-.si.vts:""" -
i:.Tl maasas-- ezniaina tnit tnn i:otr.nel

i taA much occuoied with the "tremen
,&T leiu problems, national and internatlon- -

.r.Jfi.mi vremiru u) iiic r txi , iu sttv mu
(Ji 'iV.ittaatlon necessary to proper fulfilment

sSitJOfitoe duties of the Governshlp.
..r-v- :

J TRAVELING BAG IN FLAMES
.w:w1Z,,. mt I mant Blazing satchel

; llocks Chestnut St. Traffic
traveling bag which buret Into

. awiaiiA if ua a nains naian m inner
(nut street by Ita owner, drew such
Bird that traffio was blocked for

aty, minutes between, Broad and
ntn aireeta mis anernoon. ,
ry Werlcks, a New York salesman,
of the bag. had Just arrived at

ad Street Station and was on his way
ft hotel. Aa he got In front of the

la . fiuiiaina; ne ww amoite com
his satchel. He tried to open It,
wnc the eaten so hot he couia not
It, M Dorrowea a Knife from a

er boy ana silt open tne bar.
was a rush of flam, and he

ly dropped the satchel.
sea Ma wav to the lee side of
j and Cut another slit. Then he

l.iav and pulled out a varied
iid with a

and ahlrt that were blazlna mer
, awamping on tnem. ne soon had!ae put and hurried on bis way.

.tV a j r
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U.S. AGENTS HELD

IN RUBBER FRAUD

Supervisor of Raincoat Pro- -

duction Arrested on
.. ..
Uiargeol. Bribery

INSPECTOR IN CUSTODY

By the Associated Press
New York, July 23.

Agencies of the Council of National
Defense were Involved tiWay In the natio-

n-wide conspiracy of alleged bribery
and graft In the manufacture of sol- -

dler rilbhdr rnlnrnnfa Tirnnr.h tll ur- -
rest cf Harry U Lazarus, a member of

wubcu ui uiieiiiiniiiK iw uiiue u uuveni"
ment Inspector

Dennrtnipnt nf .Tllatlro nirnli uteri

hft '" rZe Y'r, ''r:York manufacturer district, and It w.-i-s

announced he had confessed full details
of ih workings of an extensive bribery

In connection wth manufacture..",..-..- . . ... . . .... .
"4 ramt-oai- aim guier homiers clouting

These were the first of a series of
sensational developments promised as a
sequel to the arrest last night of seven- -,. ,.,i.,, ... i,.n,..
fraud or conspiracy charges, and the
confession of n number of contractors
and quartermasters' department lnpec- -
tors.

Tlrlbery 1 Cliarced
Lazarus, a wealthy clothing manufac-

turer, was a member of the defense
council's committee, which advised the
War Department what manufacturing
plants were equipped properly to make
raincoats and aided In placing these
contracts. After he ohtalned contracts
fCT his own plant. It Is charged he sought
to glp money to a ttovernment Inspec-
tor, who was expected approve mate-
rials and workmanship not up to theproper standards.

Future development will show, It is
said, that others of the numerous sub-
committees of the defense council had
members who used their position to get
special favors. All evidence uncovered
will be presented to a Grand Jury
shortly

Cot Weekly Allow ances
Fuller, the chief Inspector, confessed

that he received weekly allowances from
several contractors, it was announced
by Assistant Attorney General Huston
Thompson, who 1 directing the cam- -
p.ilgn agalnt fraudulent profiteers
Similar payments also were made to
subordinate Inspectors, at least one of
whom received more than toOO In the
a!t thrce wee);Si

The accused raincoat makers were
held In bail, ranging from $5000 to
Jio.uuu eacn. wnen arraign iduuj
Their examination was set for July 30

Those arrested are:
Felix Gouled, wealthy clothing man

ufacturer, ivho Is charged with acting
- . .,...,,....j .....i. i.i .nu ..- -

shlrc Manufacturing Company; Ralph
nn..nth!ii of unciir R-- ai.
freti zitler, of the Automohllo Raincoat

stenge: josepn fines, ot me l'ines nun.

the Kureka Rubber Manufacturing
. Company.

D. A. Blttan. of the Quaker City
Raincoat Company. 425 Market street,
In believed to have been chiefly re
sponsible for setting the Department of
TmcHsa tmnn thf trail of the 'ratnco,it

. grafters."
' Mr. Blttan. according to his story.
I . 4n mwH Intlnn. lrl tV. ..n nrnlin" " iiiu" ...m t.p
i Washington and became susplcloun all
was not.rignt in tneir actions, ite is
known to have carrted the matter to
the authorities, with the result that
many arrests were made In varloun sec-
tions of the country nt that timer sev-
eral weeks ago.

In running down evidence tho Gov-
ernment agents found the trail led to
Boston and Philadelphia, where contln- -

. ... ...... ....- - i A.,.i.i.. iZ'Zunderstood a number of perrons In those
cities now aro under surveillance.

SIX-CEN- T FARES ASKED

Schedules Filed With Service
Commirsion by Trolley Co?.

By the Associated Press
llarrlnburg, July 23. Six-ce- nt fares In

all zones are provided in a new tariff
filed wlh the public service commission
by the Pottstown and Phoenlxvljle Rail- -
way vomimiiy, wiuie imiictrH oi increases
In various rates have been given by the
Karwood Electric Company operating In
the lower anthracite field: Wllkes-Barr- c

' Companv. steam heat service. Wllke- -
Barre; Reading Transit and Light Corn
pany, all clasy rates Increased 25 per
cent : Bangor and Portland Traction' PmillianV.. . fare,, anil tMitf .ivnr..u.. .u.
lu.ejmui.e v.uuiijauj,

' -- ..-

w r. mm u
i CTsTL' lUU'TflUW Ull IkjlrilLi mJawXjm. ll.L 11 IIjIj

BE DRAFTED AUGUST 11

Men Qualified for Limited
Service to Entrain for

Columbus Barracks

By the: Associated Press
Itarrinburg, July 23.

The first draft of doctors o be made
in Pennsylvania was announced today
at state draft headquarters. White men
qualified for special limited service and
In Class 1 who possess the degree of
doctor of medicine are ordered to be
entrained for Columbus barracks on Au-

gust Hi
A call for 1528' white meh qualified

for general military service and to be
taken from Class 1 was announced to-

day. These men are to entrain July 31

for Camp Forrest. Lytle, Ga. The
quotas will be announced In a few days.
The quotas for the 5200 negroes to be
sent from Pennsylvania to Camps Custer
and Sherman also will be announced In
a few days.

Calls have been Issued tor za cierKa;
10 stenographers and 8 men qualified to
be mess sergeants to be sent to Kelley
Field, San Antonio, Tex., for the mili-

tary air service and to entrain August
11. These calls will be open to 1D18 reg-

istrants for voluntary Induction.
Headquarters also announced the Vo-

luntary Induction calls, the men to be
entrained July 29 for Camp Forrest.
Lytle, Ga. ; 3 axmen, 5 blacksmiths, 6
bridge carpenters. 6 cabinetmakers, 1

caulker, 2 concrete foremen, 5 construc-
tion foremen, 10 cooks, 51 electriclahs.
16 engineers, 1 farrier, 3 horseshoera, 1

lithographer. 66 machinists, t buglers, 15
photographers, 18 plumbers. 1 powder
man, 1 quarry man, 6 riggers, 2 shoe
makers, lfi surveyors, 6 tailors, Z tele.
nhone operators, S timber men and (
typographers. . , v
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MANYPHILADELPHIANS

LICENSED AS DENTISTS

State Board Announces Names
of Those Who Successfully

Passed Tests

Ilarrlnhnrg, July 23,

The State Dental Hoard has an-

nounced the results of the examinations
held at Ph'ladclphln and Pittsburgh
June 12 to In Among the successful
applicants are the following, who are
now qualified to practice dentistry:

Archibald R. Abrams, Venanzlo
Harvey M. Aungst. A Raymond

Baralt. Leonard R. Becker. Leon W
Blvlns. Samuel Bragnian, Edward Barl-lov- e,

Ernest M Breed, Kuloglus J Bren-na-

Wlllard S Broomall, Philadelphia ;

James r. Brown. Rlverton, N" J.
Vincent T nuggv, George F Cherry,

Lawrence f Chr'stmas, Robert Clayton,
Herbert H Cohen, Leo A. Collins, John
T. Cologne. Joseph J Connolly. Philadel-
phia.

Alberto J Cuirda, Philadelphia; G. C

Dal, foatcsvllle; William II, Dean,
West Chester : Samuel W. Diller, Jr ,

Lancaster; Wilbur " f nillman.
; Anthony R DINubllc. Gregory

Fablanl. "lenry A. Flncstnne, Samuel
Fisher, Francis J FItzpatrlcl:, Carl C
Gage, Marco Glovagnoll, James B. Gos- -

nell.'St John, N". B. ; Clyde D Grooby,
Philadelphia.

J. Paul Jeter, Philadelphia : M. It.
Jossem. Camden. N J. ; Fdward B. Kef-fe- r.

Donald J. Klotz, Samuel Konwlser,
Cl.vde D. Kulch, William H Landlsberg,
Albert Levy, Benjamin A. Lincoln, Louis
II. Loehel.

Robert Donald MaeLean, Philadel-
phia; Divld Lewtn Markey. Oxford:
Sidney David Marcovltz, Albert R

Joseph II. Meyer, Philadelphia;
Paul G. Oflloy, Fiankford, Alexis Rosen,
George Joseph Roth, Aubrey Palmer
Sager, Harry Milton Sassaman. Harry
Anthony Schell, Wllhelmlna Schmelz,
James Harold Scholz, Gordon Westlake
Schurch, Martin T Shapiro, William
Rudlslll Show acre. Philadelphia

Harry Sloane, Martin McKinley Suter.
Philadelphia; Chnrles Alden Sutllff.
Haddonfleld ; Harry Norman Taylor,
William Hemy Taylor, Camden, N J.;
Raymond Thomas, Charles Wilson
Thomson: Gertrude Flora Weaver,
Thomas B. Reed Webster, Philadelphia.

AMERICA TRANSPORTING

300,000 TROOPS A MONTH

British Commons Informed of
Huge From U.S.

By the United Press
London, July 23 American troops are

being transported ncros3 the Atlantic at
the rate of sno.OftO a month, Including
inn.000 In American Kir Leo
Money. Parliamentary Secretary to the
Shipping Minis-try-. announced in the
House of Commons this afternoon

Money pointed out that while this
deprived the Allies of some tonnage tile
nipping organization was such that fooc

oti.l...... ......ii- - .....olnllu...... ,.,,-- . unnilmi....,,,,,,uc ...tu I..... ,.
vwi- -i

nea in auequate (uantmcs.

AUSTRIAN DESERTERS

''Green Guards"' Concentrate
in Mountains and Menace

Karl's Army

. ,By the Astocated,Pris
. London, July 23, rReuter.'s, Limitedsays It learns many Czechoslovak's and
JUgo Slavs hr'e'desertlng from the Aus
trian army and forming armed hands in
the Interior called "Green Guards."

A considerable number of Czecho-
slovak deserters have concentrated In
the Reskld mountains, in eastern Mo-
ravia. They are d and offer
Btublio-- a resistance Jo gendarmerie.

"Obv jsly," says the Reiiter Agency,
"they lerelve support, from the Czech
population. The authorities have Issued
a public order threatening punishment to
all persons supporting the movement.

"Similar revolts are taking place In
Dalmatla, where the military authorities
have been unable to suppress a revolt of
armed bands of deserters and escaped
Russian prisoners. The official organ,
Bosnlsche Post, hints that similar bands
are springing up In Beanla."

By the Associated Press
Amsterdam, July 23: Loud cheers

from the Czechs In the lovvr house of
the Austrian Parliament greeted the an- -
nouncement there that the entire cabinet
had resigned and that the resignations
had been accepted by Emperor Charles,
sayo a Vienna aispatcn. today. The an
nouftcemant was made by the president
of the chamber.

i

Pitman, N. J., Boy Drowned
Pitman, x, J July 23. Carl Horner,

a Pitman boy. was drowned yesterday
while boating In Atcyon Lake. Horner,
with three other boys, was out In. a boat.
while somehow overturned, and all were
tnrown into the water. Three clung to
the boat until help arrived, but Horner

,) DfcAme frlgtUtBtd tvnd.went twwn.

m
;a--- "

CITY TREASURER "CHAUFFES"
FOR FIRE BUREAU AMBULANCE

There's a Docile, Nonpartisan Conveyance for the Injured in
Gloucester Strangely Owned and Doesn't Care

Who Drives It

in Gloucester there is a
DOWN" motor ambulance

it belongs to the lire department In-

stead of the bureau of hfaltli and to fur-

ther complicate matters II is now belnc
Operated bv City Ticasuter Powell

No one has evtr stopped to figure out
this municipal mlup The ambulance
Itself doesn't care It's docile and

and will let nnbody run it
of their political standing

Other motor cars are mnre mutinous
and kick up trouble when fiey're not
driven by regular rhaffeiiis This was
proved In th cae or the auto truck thnt
run over Allen ("irliriii today near the
new shipyard firlllln. "ho lives In
Camden; was knocked down and slightly
bruised.

HIBERNIANS PLEDGE

LOYALTY TO NATION

Devotion to Cause of United
States in War Is Keynote

at Convention

The desire to be credited with un-

wavering loyalty and devotion to the
cause of the United States In this war
was the keynote of the opening session
today of the firth annual convention of
the Ancient Order of lllherlans, the
Board of Hrin, of the I'nlted States and
Canada, held at the Majestic Hotel.

The meeting was opened w 1th a prayer
by the Itev. Francis A Qulnn, after
which an address of welcomo to the
city was made by Kdwartl J Cattell,
City Statistician,

Mr. Catte.ll declared the cause of the
organization was a worthy one and
he predicted Its early success because
of the great democratizing power of the J

present war. "Ireland will achieve Its
independence as a result of this war,"
said Mr Cattell.

Mr. Cattell disproved the ancient Joke
of Philadelphia's slowness by the fol-

lowing figures. "In every second In
this city n cigar is made, In every sec-
ond a loaf of bread Is baked, in every
two seconds a hat Is made, In every hour
a trolley car, In every two hours a loco,
motive.,

, A response was given to the nddress
of we'eome hy the general president,
Dennis J. Hanlon. Mr. Hanlon declared
It was a mistake to believe the Irish
were not for America and the Allies.

"Forget everything except that we
aro all American citizens," advised Mr.
Hanlon.

Devotion to America .was expressed
by the Rev Edward F. O'Donnell, chap-
lain of the order. He declared the world
might never know tho extent ot Ire-
land's work for the great cause In this
war. but that In their own hearts Irish-
men would Undvv It.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Joenh L. Odell. Salt Lake CItv. Utah, andJulia A Ilobshaw. Chlcaco III.Eune Parrls HOfl Garden at. ml Beanie

laie. ;.in uaraen st.
Petir I, NVarv. t'arbondale. Pa and Edith

morion. 2ia.s . uarnet at.
Oenrgo VV H lflundall. V. S. navy and

Anna cirnntcn inso jirunner ti.Jacob Tucker. 414 AJJUon t., and
Gouqha. 414 Addison st.

Bernard s Uaunizs. 717 W. Atlantic tt. and
M.irv Oreenly. 143 N. 12th at,

ninord Moebi. 173:! Naudain at., and Mario
C. Kmlth. 113s Lombard st,

Michael D. McMonlcal, Wilmington. Del.,
and Anna M Walker. Ml S. Allison Rl

Slsfrled 11 Hammer. 34:15 Walnut at,, and
Anna W. Linakwlst. fl!i8f Drexel at.

John .Kaufman 2023 Turner at., and Rote
Cohen. 230 Monroe at

Leslie W. Holland. 103.1 K. Cumberland at..
and Emma M. Wappler. 2433 X. Car- -
llsld at

Hubert U, Farauson. Xew Bedford. Mass.,
and Murlfln P Hmlttv Vitf Rrifnrri Maa

Walter Marlon. 87O0 Iwons ave.. and Julia
Bmlth. S47 Itedmond at.

Roman Nadolskl. 2811 Huntingdon at., and
Wanda Sadeika. 2712 E. Boston ave.

Raymond J. Collins. 3t.'7 Iteno at., and Mar- -

aaret a. 710 '. 2titn si.
Samuel L. Sweeney. 13 X. 33d at., and

Wronlca M O'l'onnor. fltiOs Tulip 8t.
Alfred Smith. 3343 Filbert at., and Ktannle

V. Thompson. 3343 Filbert at.
John L. Barton. Columbus, i) . and Lora

E. Powell. CiarksbuiK-- . W. Va.
Alfred Putnam, ll2rt Hpruce st., and Xancy

W. Cook. Lansdowae. Pa.
Hunter P.. Oreen. 1K14 Ellsworth st., and

Mary Ifrooks. 11)14 Ellsworth st.
Boston Xlrholaon. 19211 N. Alder at., and

Jlarv Forest. 1920 X, Aldr St.
John II. Wllaon. Heeding. Pa., and Judith

Cooke, 1343 H. Uarnet at.
Halford Douahty Mlllvllle. X. J. and Alma

L. Peer. 4130 X.' Sth at.
James E. Beetdn. 1233 S. Mole st.. and 'Re-

becca. Banks. 1233 e. Mole st.
David Rchulman. Trenton. X. J., and Rose

Freedman Trenton. X. J.
John Orslno. 38H Christian St., and Helen

Rotzloff, 310 Catharine st.
Frederick u. neitmeier. 23i E. Letterly

t.. and Dorothea D. Hall. 1232 R.
netrner si, ,

BernanI Israel, 4233 Viola at., and Millie
Federman. S038 B. 18th st.

James C Banks 1343 rt. Harnett St.. and
Llnnle O. Woodward. 133S Qarnett at.

Peter gwlrnulk. 2333 Fairmnunt ave., and
Mirja Teslenka, 2411 Pearl at.

nimer J. Nubernna 1343 Crease st., and
Jennie Adamseh, Camden. X, J,

William llnsran 1ft!Ul I'hrllttarl af nun
Katherlne Jllyl. 1832 CHrlstlan at.

Ensltn Allen N, Youna:. IL P. X., Hamiltoncourt, l'hlla.. un,1 Lillian (Iran. Paoll. 1.Adam O. O'Onafrle. U. S. A.. 123 Master
st , and Besl Porter. 131 Master st.

Oa"r C Patlllo. 402ft Hansom at., and
Daisy Thomaa. 713. BrooWyn at.

Thornton Ma ner. 3343 Artfcora ter.. and
Louise M. Dlnell 1143 8. Camao at.

Patrick Tlahe H2I Xevada, st., and Marie
E. Walsh. 1121 Xevaua. at.

Gasparn Monaatero. 1722 Passyunk ave.,
and CarmeU Seal. 11 B. Deulah at. .

Cecil 8. Braaa.Camden, X. J., and Helen
EM'St'TwIne'. 327 f. 10th at., anrf Ethel

WrKht. f.27 S. 10th at. ,

H. Oreene. Sandl llrfok. X. J., and
"Anna ii. Murphy, mm Carpenter

Cod. Its smokestack and ventilators

It was here that the obliging ambu-
lance showed Its mettle. There was no
fireman hand- - when the call 'd"ne so
Powell, who wai passing. Introduced
himself to the car and took It out. He
picked up Griffin nnd carried him safe-
ly to the Cooper Hospital.

And Just as Powell returned to the
flrehnuse with the agreeable ambulance,
thirteen-year-ol- d George Koster fell
from a tree near the home of Patrick
Carney .Powell gathered him up, and
again the ambulance For
the second ttmn Powell piloted It to the
Cooper Hospital.

Gloucester won't get an nfllclal chauf-
fer 'lis raid, as long as Treasurer
Powell takes such an Interest In physi-
cal troubles of the day.

U.S. TAKES CAPE COD

CANAL FOR SHIPPING

Inside Route Cuts Off 70
Miles and Eliminates

U-Bo- at Menace

By ffie United Press
Washington, July 2.1

The Government today took over the
Cape Cod Canal The order Is made by
presidential proclamation

As a direct result of tto men-
ace oft the Atlantic coast nnd also to
facilitate coal shipments to Xevv Eng-
land, tho tallroad administration applied
for and today secured executive ap-
proval of the privilege of operating the
canal.

Running boats and barges through
,l10 canal now operated by the Boston
Cape Cod and Xew York Canal Company
will save approximately seventy miles
between Buzzards Bay and Sandwich,
Mass. as compared with the sea routing
between those points. Also the fog and

menaces will be removed.
As a result of the order the railroad

administration will Immediately put Into
effect the follo-'li- ig Improvements.

Increase the present channel dlpth
from nineteen feet to twenty-fiv- e feet,
which will permit of 10,000,000 tons pf
water-borp- o coal now moving to Xew
England ports to pass through the
canal.

Restoration of towage facilities with-
drawn about a year ago.

Establishment of additional terminal
facilities at the west end of the canal
and a special towing tervlce from Buz-
zards Bay to Boston and other norts
north of Capo Cod.

WOMAN ACCUSED OF BIGAMY

Husband Alive, She Marries Sol-
dier, It Is Testified

?Ir. May Scnurr. twenty-tw- o years
old. Cherry street near Twenty-secon-
was held In (500 ball for court this af-ternoon by Magistrate Stevenson, at 3947Lancaster avenue. She Is accused ofbigamy.

JW V'J1 was tesJlned' she wasi to John J. Brady, Jr.. 5910 Wood-land avenue, who was on furlough fromCamp Greene. S. C. She represented her-se- lfas a widow, though her first hus-band was alive. Brady sailed a fewhours after the ceremony. When h

..te, .. 1.E2 .a month'y allowance of
hi u.ivic. in auumon sne receivedthe Government allotment of $15 month-l- y

and JO a week from her first hus-ban- don a court order. In addition shereceive (14 weekly from her employ-ers.
"I didn't think t was doing any harmshe sobbed as the first husband. LouisSchurr, 61 North Edgewood street, tes- -

GRIEVED FOR SOLDIER KIN

Brother in Army, Atco Girl Swal.
Iowa Poison

Heartbroken because her brother hadbeen drafted. Edith Desalco,
years old, of Atco. near Camden, triedto commit sulelde by swallowing poison

Tony, the brother, was Inducted Intoservice, and reported at Camp nix lastweek. Since then relatives say the sTiri
has beer, Inconsolable, and. desnltecheery letters from her soldier-broth- er

she continually worried.
Last, night she was found on her bedUnconscious, with an empty bottle nearPrompt treatment by relatives and

" iiiH -- i ooepiiai savedher life.

Death Follow. Pulling of Teeth,
rottsvllle, Pa July S3. Edward

Hoffa. long an active member, nf th.
Phoenix Fire Company of this city. Is
dead as the result of the pulling of two
eeth. It Is believed he had an abscess

when his teeth were pulled, as blood
poisoning soon developed. His face
swenea io an cnurmuuo client and he
died in reat agony.

ON RUSSIA READY

President to Issue State- -

menron Receipt of Japan's
Acceptance of Plans

TO HOLD VLADIVOSTOK

By the United Press
Washington, July 23.

Allied action In Siberia Impends. Pres-
ident Wilson has completed an announce-
ment which 'sets for the to the world the
program for 'aid for Russia, assuring
the nusslans and all peoples thai ours
Ir not a policy of aggrandizement or
aggression. Its Issuance awaits only
receipt of the formal acceptance by
Japan of the International proposition.
This is expected hourly.

The first step of the Allies will be to
occupy Vladivostok with troops.

Willi this base definitely under Allied
protection tho danger of armed German
force becoming a greater nienaco In Si-

beria will be countered
To Aid Cterho.SloVaki

The action Is not "nterventlon." It
Is the foundation work for the econ mlc
assistance which Is to follow;. The force
will be protective, not combative, and
will serve as, aid, If necessary, to the
Czecho-Slovak- s now battling armed for-

mer German prisoners of war In Siberia.
President Wilson will outline specific-

ally the whole proposed course of action
and Its purposes. He Is not yet ready to
announce the personnel of the economic
mission to be sent later. His declara-
tion will be spread broadcast through
all countries of tho world, to offset any
effort by Germany to spread the false
rumor that the Allies are aggressively
acting against Russia. .

A force of trained newspapermen will
be sent Into Siberia to establish con-
tact with Russians and disseminate the
news of America's program of assist-
ance for tho people.

Supplies Sent to Vladivostok
Supplies already have been sent to

Vladivostok In large amounts. All ar-
rangements have been completed for
keeping additional material moving
steadily forward. Every precaution has
been taken against failure.

Action now is regarded as timely.
Czecho-Slova- k forces have "cut the Ice"
In Siberia. The people of that part of
Russia are friendly. The Germans have
seen the cloud on the eastern horizon,
and are preparing to meet It. To get
the "Jump on Ihe German" Is the aim
of the Allies In moving now,

i'hey expect the Russian people to
rany strongly around them when the
complete program of aid becomes known
and understood by the Russians.

JOHNS HOPKINS TEACHER DIES
s

Dr. Sanford Inoculated Doing Re-

search Work for U. S.
By the Associated Press

Xew Haven. Conn., July 23. Dr. E.
W. Sanford. of the Johns Hcpklns Uni-
versity medical faculty, died to day in
Centervllle from blood poisoning, pro
duced by accidental Inoculation while
engaged In research work for the Gov-
ernment.

When he found that symptoms of
were developing In himself, as he

had observed them in experiments on
guinea pigs and pigeons, he Informed his
parents and prepared for death. While
111, a letter of praise for his work came
to Doctor Sanford from Dean J. W.
Williams, ot the medical school. Doctor
Sanford was twenty-fiv- e jears of age
and a graduate of tale.

.MORE NEWS OF H1NDENBURG

Word From Berlin Says, He Has
Been 111 for Year

By the Associated Press
London, July 23. Field Marshal von

Hlndenburg. chief of the German gen

eral staff. Is seriously 111 at Hanover
nnd has taken no Dart in military opera
tlons of tne present year, according to
Information from liernn, says a centrals dlsnatch from Berne today.

At great personal effort, the message
ndds, the Mela marshal was present at a.

few of the Imperial receptions, but went
through the functions without speaking.
lie Is quite Incapable of writing, the ad
vices declare.

Dispatches from European capitals
two weeks ago yesterday were to the
effect that Von Hlndenburg had died of
apoplexy brought on ny a violent quarrel
vvTth the Kaiser.

MINERS TO ASK HIGHER WAGES

Central Pennsylvania W.orkers
Seek 100 Per Cent Increase

By the Associated Press
Harrlsbiirs. Pa.., July 23. Miners

of District No. 9. covering the anthra-
cite fields of central Pennsylvania, will
ask for a 100 tier cent Increase in wages,
oxnrdtner to John C. Zlgtter. representa
tive, of Lykens. The check-o- lt system,
no Increase In. the, price of coal to the
consumer ana tne increase m aK m
h ertlv frim Anrll 1. 1918. are three
other concessions that will be made
within thirty days, Mr. . Zlgner said.
More than 6000 men would pe artecteo

NO STANDARD PAY FOR CARMEN

War Labor Board to Deal .With
Individual Cases

No general order fixing minimum
wages and hours for street car employes
will be made by the war labor board,
hv. & Hiungfrh from Washington.

Each case, Including that of the
Rapid Transit Company, will be decided
separately,

An Investigator for tne beard visited
Philadelphia last week to get Informa-
tion upon which the board could base Its
decision whether It should take Jurisdic
tion in .me rnnaoeipnia vroiiey cumio-vers-

He filed his report today.
Peter Drlscoll, president, and Clarence

O. Pratt, business manaaer. of the Phil
adelphia Carmen's Union, were callers
at tne war (aoor Doara ornces in vvasn-Ipgto- n

today, . .
The advance of seven centa an hour

granted Philadelphia trolleymen since
May Is Insufficient vto meet the. Increased
cost of living, Pratt and Drlscoll said.
Wages of the Philadelphia trolleymen
should be, tnoreased to nrty-nv- e cents an
nour, tney declared, rney are now re-
ceiving approximately forty, three cents

ZEEBRUGGE BOMBED AGAIN
w -

Allied Airmen Destroy Repairs
Made- - fay.uermans ,

By lha Associated Press
Amsterdam. July J3. Itenalrs which

the Germans had made to the mole at
Zeebrugge and the locks there have again
been destroyed by Allied airmen, accord-
ing to the Telegraaf, Two torpedoboatB
have been sunk in the harbor. It adds,
and the canal remains closed. The Ger-
man observation tower at Llsseweghe
was also hit by the airmen.

Many casualties mong the marines at
this naval i)sae and amcinar civilians an.
reported. ' .Llaseweghe has been' partly
evacuated, but thQUsands.ior-men- - from
Hrvar. .Blackenburahe. ZeebrUaee and
unent nava oean lorcm in ivurjt in me
neighborhood and po tbv mole.

nn
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I.OtgTRUCTpMFT

Three Men Freed by Federal Jury
Atter Inal for Conspiracy '

By the .Associated Press
N'Am, Viirlr ilil.. 49 tfranL St fYVtt.

former State boxing commissioner : Lieu
tenant. Oswald 1 Simpson. U S A., ana
Samuel Relchbach, were today acquitted
by a Federal Jury before which they were
tried on a charge of conspiring to ob-
struct the draft by obtaining the trans- -

ter or aiscnarge Of .selected men,
O'N'ell, a lawyer, was accused of exact.

Ing large fees from draft registrants or
their relatives for nroeurlns the dis
charge of Hie men or their transfer to
utrsiruuie aeparvmenis oi vno army.
Lieutenant. Slmnson ml Relchbach were
alleged to have aided him. .While ac-
cording to the evidence payments of
money were made'to O'Nell. It was ar-
gued by his counsel that In no case had
tne draft law been obstructed by What
he had accomDllshed for his clients, and
that the fees were not Illegal.

IN ALBANIA C0NTINUA

L'AVANZATA ITALIANA

Anche S.ulle Montaene in
Italia gli Italiani Operano

con Successo

Published and Distributed Under
PERMIT No. 34t

.Authorised by the act of October (1.
I a IT. on Die at th Postotflco of Phila-delphia. Pa.

Bv order of thePreldntA, S, BURLT.SOX.
Postmaster General.

Roma, 23 lugllo.
Dalle notlzte pubbllcate dal Mlntetero

della Guerra. In base at rapportl del
Comando Supremo Itallano, si rlleva che
tanto In Albania quanto sul fronto delle
montagne In Italia le nostre truppe

con successo le loro operazlonl
contro gli austrlacl.

In Albania dice 11 comunlcato uffi- -

clale gll Italian! contlnuano a gua- -
dagnnr terreno nel gomlto del flume
Devoll. Durante 1'avanzata dl lerl
I'altro le truppe- - Hallane presero tin
centlnaio dl priglonlerl e catturarono
sette mitragllatricl.

Circa le operas onl al fronte In Italia
II comunlcato dice:

"Nclla reglotic del Tonale, nella Valle
del Brenta e lungo II Tlavo Nuovo,
1'attlvlta' deH'artlglleria avversarla fu
efflcacemente controbattuta dal nostrl
cannonl.

"Squadre dl lavoratorl, addettl alia
operc nemlche, furono disperse nell'area
dl Monte Clvidale. come pure fu dlspersa
una colonna ncmlca dl auto-car- rl lungo
II nave.

"I nostrl avlatorl hanno abbattuto
altrl due aeroplani nemlci."

In Italia, non soltanto le autorlta', ma
In generals tutto II popolo, ha ricovuto
con accogllenze entuslastlche gll amer-Ica- nl

faccntl parte della Commissions
Congressional I quail, dopn aver vlslt-at- o

I'lnghllterra c la Francla sono ora
gluntl In Italia. II trlbuto dl omagglo
che gll Italian! hanno rcso agll amerl-can- l

supera qualslasl altro che la
nbbla. reso a strnnlerl.

Americano, On. Page, sple-gan-

cio' ad un "congressmen"cosl' si
esprcsse:

U. G. I. WANTS FEDERAL AID

But Plans No Special Request for
Hjghcr Rates

The t'nlted Gas Improvement Com-
pany has joined In a general nlea to
the Government to afford relief to public
service corporations:

This announcement was made this nf--
ternoon by Samuel T. Boulne, president
of the company.

Mr. Bodlne stated that no special re-
quest would be made for the privilege
of increasing the gas rates In Philadel-
phia, although ho declared tho com-
pany was suffering fronv Increase in
wages and cost of material.

"In asking direct aid from the Gov-
ernment," said Mr. Bodlne, "the com-
pany can show It Is the largest producer
In this country of toluol, needed for the
manufacture of TNT and other high
explosives."

It was the opinion of this official
tjiat the only remedy the Government
Vould afford was to see that the com-
pany was kept well supplied In materials
for the making of toluol. He believes
the likelihood of the Government grant-
ing an Increase ofratcs Is remote.

5 HUP IN TROLLEY COLLISION

Rear End Crash Occurs at 28th
jt .and Gray's Ferry Ave.

Five perrons were slightly Injured to-
day In a rear-en- d collision, between two
Darby cars on Gray's Ferry at
Twenty-eight- h street. The Injured were
taken to the Polyclinic Hospital. ,

They are Matilda .Thompson, OBO

North Fifty-eight- h street, fractured
arm; Elizabeth Valjak, 133G South Napa
street, bruises: Montgomery R. Adams.
Klmwood, bruises; Alice Brown. 819

North Third Btreet, bruises, nnd Charles
Meslclt, 804 South Front street. ,

U. S. IN ENGINE BUSINESS

Assumes Control of Turbine Industry.
21 Manufacturers Affected
By the Associated Press

Washington, July 23. Tho Govern-
ment has assumed control of the tur-

bine engine industry. Twenty-on- e

manufacturers of turbines are affected
by the order.

Manufacturers of turbines under 700
horsepower do not come under the Gov-.- ...., Kiinerviaion. The war Indus
tries board will supervise filling of orders
for turbines ot more man mm lauiu.
. I

Washable
Gloves

Woinen8 white fabric
gloves made of
washable chamois
suede lisle.

Smart, serviceable and
perfect fitting. All
sizes.
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McAdoo Tells Shopmen
Public Is Entitled to a

"Square Deal"

PLEA FOR PATRIOTISM

By the Associated Press
Hlllyard, Wash.. July 21.!

Director Gene'ral McAdoo in a speech
here late yesterday to railway shop
workers, announced that he would give
his decision Thursday on Wage's and
working conditions for railway shop-
men throughout the country. At the
same time Director General McAdoo
told the shopmen thnt their duty was to
give a square deal to the American
people In return for the square deal the.
railway administration has promised
them. "

"I want to give you all Just as fair
treatment as 1 know how, but we art
all. servants' of the American people, you
and I alike, and It depends upon the

Mvay In which .we discharge our re
sponsibilities whether or not the Amer-
ican people are going to treat us right,"
said Mr. McAdoo.

"The strength, of our position must
always rost upon public opinion. What
I do for you from time to time must be
done with reference to what, Is Just not
alone to you, but to the public which
has got to pay. the bill I want to rlve
you a square deal and the public wants
to give you a square deal, but the public
wants you to give It a square deal as
well. When your wages are raised how
do we get the money to pay It? We
have to put up the rates on.all American
people, and If wo do not treat them
fairly they will refuse to sustain me. In
trying to help you. I want you to help
me do the square thing for the American
people while 1 am trying to do tha t
square thing for you. That Is fair all
around. Isn't It?

"I know that the machinists and th
shopmen think they were not treated
fairly In the original wage commission's
report. There are peculiar conditions
affecting the machinists and the shop-
men of the country. Because I recog-
nize that I appointed a new commission,
the board of railroad wages and working
conditions. They have made a report
to me. I am working on that report
and shall render a decision on the 25th
of this month.

"When that decision Is made I want
you to know that I have conscientiously
done the best I could for you. having
just regard to your Interests and ia
InterestP of the public. I want you ail ,
to accept 'that decision like true pa-

triots, putting country above self or
selfish Interest, like our brave soldier
are doing In France. We owe that
much to our splendid sons who are shed-
ding their blood to make our jobs and
our homes safe and to have human lib-

erty throughout the world. If we all
do our duty as well as our boys are
doing theirs in France, we shall soon
plant the Kalner face downward and
keep him there. Let every railroad man
hold onto his job and back' Uncle Sam
to the limit."

PRAISE HIS PATRIOTISM

Prominent Men Congratulate
Wealthy Californian Who Enlists

Congratulatory letters nnd telegrams
still came In great numbers today to
Paul Kngstrum. a wealthy Californian.,
who has forsaken an annual salary of
$18,000 to enlist In the navy. He has
been listed as a' petty officer, and la
stopping at the Adelphla Hotel.,

Kngstrum Is a civil engineer, and .was
superintendent of the F. O. Kngstrum
Construction Company, of Los Angeles,'
Cal., of which his father la president. l

Among those from whom congratula-
tions were received were United States
Senator Hiram Johnson. Congressman
H. V. Osborne, of California, and others,
Kngstrum Is twenty-nin- e years old. and
a graduate or Leland Stanford Univer-
sity.

"COATS ON," ORDERS COURT

Catnden Recorder Doesn't Sympa-- v

thize With Attaches' Feelings
A coatless court la not favored by

Recorder Staekhouse, of Camden.
When the mercury .appeared to climb

to the neighborhood of 100 there today
and the courtroom was crowded to the
doors, many peroons" peeled off their
coats. Assistant City Solicitor Woodruff
did likewise. But he, as well aa others,
was erdered to don his coat again.
Several policemen left the courtroom
rather than comply with this request.

On eipeclally hot days Justice Gar-
rison, of the Supremo Court, often pre-
sides without a coat and permits a gen-
erally coatless session.

DEATIIH

HAllVUV July 22. THOMAS, husband
of Martha O. Harvey, aged 114. Relatives
and friends, 'also Mount Jlorlah March. No.
185. K. & A. M Invited to services, Thurs..
2 p. m.. 4733 A at.. OCney. Int. private,
ilreen Mount Cem.

CALLANAN. July 22. at Washington.
D. C. JOSEPH A. CALLANAN, Co. K.
Second Iteslment Inf,. IT. H. A., son et
niizaheth and the late William Callanan.
Due notice of funeral will be clven, from
mother'" residence, 18 Roberts rd.. Rose.
mont Pa. -

LOST ASP FOUND
l'OL'KUTBOOK Lost, on Serine Clardsn at.

car, about K p, Eoeketboak.containing" money order, I2S. 'Reward or M
S't for rpturning same io tub nunonvvnoq at.

Lost, lady's sold wrist watch, be-

tween 1 and 3 p. ni.. Monday, July Si, In
Stanley Theatre. Reward If returned to J, B.
CaldwHl ft Co . Juniper and Cheatnut sts.

lIBI.r WANTED MALK
MKN. white, wanted to truck xooda In
' hnt.! rtav or nlrht work. Avmlv

Hraslon or Mr. O'Connor, 211 CallowMII at.
or 403 North American st, Applv anr time.
AUTOMUnil.C mechanic helper. 1417 Fair- -'

mount ave,
UAirrnNIiBP. wanted. Apply McOurk'l,

2720 Uray'a Terry road.
(Other riaastflrd Ads on Taiea 14 and It)

Centemeri
Gloves

123 South 1,3th St.
(Bet. Cheatnut and Walnut Su.)

1.35Women's glace gloves white with
black or self embroidery; some in
black and colors. Special at . .
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